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Itlb KtilUBliluAfl IfUjlMIil

It In ter) tloiibtliil If au.tlhliu In lo
If lo Hie llepilblicall pall) b

ttorkiliR over thr idatfiiriu llcht nblili
rcBiillcil In Hie diminution of Covern
oi Carter's nanje

Thu.slluatliui.nl VVniliil.il reMilted
llseir Into it hat illlre of Cinei's name
in Ibo I'liiliirKfiiieut of Hie Telrllort.il
ImmlKlatlou polliy. fur which he is one

tho Hie other lla(,n nil 10 me to
In view net )(, eaiicus.

for miltlnc Hit neopli of HiIh TVrrl
tor) rlsht belore I lie lenders of
United Stales on AiucricanlliiK ctlnru.
lore leiiilern of Hie Unltetl Slates,
Ibcrv li. noV-t-M-ui vfjiy Hut itinr Car-
ter shuitlil ffel vi much hint If his
i.aine wnu orferfd o)i the allar.

Whifevcr iliffeienec or bitterness
rrcated itpiMmltloii to Carter, It Is
one thusp things u till h llRine In

lotlllcH and which lime luta-rlabl-

wlp.'S out. Had public npprntnl
ef tho ImmlKr.itlitn pulley r.une by Hie
btiaiil. II 'ml;lit well bnve Hie par-
ly, biirltiesa people and the
ttallau ieople 111 a It'll that would
l.ava operated setiiini.v J. nnllvc orthe Terrliory.

naturullzctlin the
linmlRrailnn tpie-tlo- Is tt ry material.

TakliiR the idiu.Mltiu as a whole, tlic
tlciuibllean parly t mcrRcd liom Its
Territorial tonventltui In pretty Rood
condition. Tin re tvai. no Inetlonal
ftintest on the lloor ol Hie contention.
Antl appcantnee.t not ileeellliil
when they Indleitled that Iher" whj
I'O serious unilerRiouuil tllflerenceu
l.idd down b) liome on.1 siilliiR on Hie
lid. :riio loutciiilou was houi'sily
unanlinoiH In Us adoption or lliial
mils as presented the betirat
lommlltpea.

One ol the strlklliR fe.ilures of the
M'HClon was powerful Influence c
cited b) business Men's UieetlliR

Honolulu. Tlure nu, of four piop
oHltlons (or which the Merchants de-

clared were put in the pl.uforin. and
two at least were Interl-- il bceaur... or
tho retti(it Rat hol-

ing. It ilfinnni.'.nitott I hat the p.uty Is
ready to lUleu to migRCMlous. und
that the leaders of Hi" hiiilnes.i com
munlty have ncter miiie to iniuplalii

lack of recognition if Hit) will
merely wake up In time ami pill, their
fcitier,ta In ilellul'e form
v'lhc platform nu finally aineiideil is

nn the whole stioiiRei than Hie oriel-ua- l

'dralt mi nectiuiit of, the tlcliuilp
llSlblatlon it outlines (in County in.it-t'er-

school mailers, harbor ami land
Ini; qtios Ions, ami In fiery phase of

errltorlal ailmlnistrailon the exprej-slon- s

to the point; the) aio par-
ticularly lice from the RlitterliiR RCII

(Jiiilltlcn that UGiiall) .idoiu a political
platlorm. If the people allow any
tlio piurnlses to lie sltlctraikcd. tho

li Hi. hi. The inllueiicc
tjiat liclpstl to i.hape the platform
fiiculd bo lible to briiiR a
iViuoltiR majority lo the whole Hepub-- I

lea n ticket. II In nlui nhlo to r,eo

tjtot cwry member of tho LeRlslaturu
U'SpM promb.e.

eltuatlim In up to tho people,
?The tllstrlctu bato what tli.'y
tiint In the plallonn. The buslnc,...
Ijcn hate llielr demands In the ec-i-

The laborers aic leeiiKiilzcd untl
' tin leroimurs am not left mil These

tjlla (roni vurloiu inlcrei,ts hnvo hecu
i E.indwlilied that there no cause
lr tilitlon.
2 Willi the Dclesnto to CoiiRrcjii now

(XliiE bclme the tot.'r.) backlui; 'lie
platform und piertflitiiR the print Ipleo
Idi oiillliH'tl lu Ills siieeeh ol accept-Itticu- .

the niness of tho llcpuhllcin
lijiily-ii- t tlio Is aiisuictl. Tho

icferctiio IhltiRS iacl.1l
njul factional Wfia timely. Tho pructl-el- l

ntlvlco ho gave Is tho only hauls
oh which penco nnd piosress enn bo
.forked out for tho Tcriltory of Ilu-tal-

.
aru bo cutat.tha

mnohcnt time tliut any weakness cvM
ilniiiiiul iiu I tin itttit I fttt iiritifriittirtti
mi In tilmrnml tin t(i Iniuotinrv illmis in i uiMh1 ! svmvss!
some nolnt alone t lie line. Lot It bo
l"Pcd that tlio patty will find It
necessary to go out heating the bush
to Mam whoio tlin Unltors nro Io-

ta oil.

Endorsed for County 01 f ices

(Conllnurd from Par- - I.)
Ilrptibllr.tti Territorial Convention hol'l
at Wulluku. Maul, on Saturday.

8, ltiofi that the bulncss men
(it Honolulu wire outspoken In n de
tmitnl lor the passage or a icioliillon
liiilurdug n leltnln pormn for (iov- -

rrjnur nftiT tlio expiration tlic term
lit Hovcninr Cutter,

Hi' It Hcsolvcd. Thai the buslucai
Intel csts of this rlly na represented ill
m "" - rz':u,u

" "" IU''feiencc4 rcguiillng

Hint vp icmml nn such expression
Inexpedient .mil uuealleil for at tills
time.

Mr. KnrrliiRlnii look the floor mill
Haiti he would like to speak to the

In the llrst place lie illiln't
. .. .,

'."'--
"..""

at:oi.,in,:,,:oi.r,i,inK,,';i1
W- o r which was under discussion
ni tin- - W.illuku loiitcnllun.

Mr. I'.iirlimloii K.ihl In part In re
card lii Hie resolution:

"I have been accused of ilnlii:! under-
handed polities I deny the linpo.ieh- -

. ..I Tin. Hltiif.lli.ti It. It) Hl.ll

"'" ""Blxmontlm .

inliilloii is this: Mr. Ijiiip hail It In
,,,!,":,' ll"1 "'IpiI lo Hi'1 that tlio busl-?- ?

mens mi n of till!) city hail been ran- -

Of sponsors. Hup or Mr Hked pre-li.-

ni ro. of the ehbity M,t ,,, maM(.r (. ,Mn

tlio

the

ry

the
of

ilniost

pu
tho lln- -

to injuie inn
or Cartei-a- l Joliii C'arrrlro. u Porttt-ilntu- s

pla form is polllle.il. Tho ' wi" thla allernoon.

teie

le
Horn

the
the

r.t

of the Honolulu

of

are

of

irsponnthlllty

rottnlnly

Ida

lb

polls
ll'li'Kal'H lo

jCoudltionu clear

lut

not

of

an

uiHsrtl ami lli'y hail sabl it nan all
rlr.lil I illtlnl lainaas Hie imitation.

"I will Klalcil that perronally I hae
preal reRaril fur Mr. Cooper ani I

,,r re he oubl in.ihe a Roml tiiiior- -

nor. I will eten (ay that I would lit
clad to we III :n tlowrimr. I want to
hiv. Ininexer. that I urn net apillot
carter anil fotisht for lilm In the phi-lor- ni

KiMiinlHi- -.

"I saw .loliu at .Wullukti In id
c retire lo th.r leFolnllon and he salt!
It wan nil ilplil and that he was koIhk
I., i.i II Iii lr I til flu In I ftl it tun Itn

was t.(,0,,or ,.,. ibtmuli he a.i tin
)M .i.lk,,! (lMlt Hv.. leMiliitlou. I

1lw Mr )(),. ,ul . ,, , (iire ,j
I!lt.t tle m.,t(e-- . .l Hie eoiielillon

t nH),,., JIr j ,c,riiup If he had heard
. ali)l IiImr about mieli ti renoliitlon. I

m, ,ern Infiinnril that he had Iupii
ipeu ninl was In favor of iiuih a limn".
! foiintl thai lie knew nolhlliK about It

..Af.r tt(. f, ,. jdatfor,,, rtunmlt- -

lt"c Hie District ilelei,ate wcip
111 caui'im on another mailer. At Itn

iiloae Mi. Mai'larlaue nrknl If nu hail
better mil caucus on the Cooper ito- -

lutltin. I H.ild ntilKhl as far as I was
(iinternetl iiml we illhctiHsed the matter
Hiorouclily. The dual vole was that
Hie I'ourtli District would support Hie
molutlim If II was prccnlcd. Half,.,.. ,., ,,i,i-- , ,...t I then met

ami 1 lobl tin in the same story as far
t'H I knuw anthtiiR of ll.

"If I in toil In bad faith with Hic
buslnras community I npotoRlzo for
it. Hut 1 tlid not mill have not lit led
In bad faith.

JIr. Cooke said that he wan ready lo
acrept Mr. rurriiiRton's statement, lie
wauled to know, however, If the meet-Ii- ir

at this time was In fator of the
resolution. It hail uothlnt; to do, he
saltK with whether or not the biulnchs
inrn fatoretl Mr. Carter.

Tho tesoliitiou was pasted without
division ami the meetliiR adjourned.
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RealEstateBargains

Maklkl District, Klnau at. Lot
M) x 90. Six Roomn, Price J1900

Puunul Tract, near Country Club,
nKyiilfiLent bulldlnrj site $t&00

Kalihi, cor. Lot at good eleva-
tion, I05xID0

Kaimukl. half acre, Just one block
from Car line $800
IICAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT,

CORNER FORT and MERCHANT Sto.

Henry Waterhouse TmsiCo,, Lt,t.

Corner Fori and Merchant Sis.

l"pTiiJ

The Vacation
you promised yourself at
the beginning of the
summer is still at your
command. Why not
spend it at

Haleiwa
where it is always cool?

St. Clair Bidgood.
Managct

''fi.L- - "

LIQUOR LIGLN5

AT mm
Another InKreslIng llcpior row (tutu I

tho outside districts was ended last
Paluiday with a victory for the iippli-- 1

cant for a license, which was (untest
ed. Tho applicant was one M. Itolelbo.
of Kukalaii, llatnakiia, Hawaii, He
wanted a tilth ilass liquor license. 'I ho
Treasurer, however, found he hud nt

evidence In warrant him In ic
fusing to Isbiie tho desired llccm-i'- , and
did so. Immediately an appeal fol-

lowed, llotcllio clioosliiR 1!.

'Ihoniphim as his rciuefontatlve of the
Hoard of Arbitration. The Treasuter
chose Senator Dickey as his moniker,
anil these two chose Hulled States Ills- -
ti lei Attorney llie'Kons us Hie tinrii
arbitrator.

While llic facts of tho ease were lu
some Instances similar to thtrce of the
ruinous Wnliue.i cases, signers of pell--

tious wishing to withdraw, ionic arllvl
He high IIrIUs were Ihiown In, which'
lent interest to the case. It terminat
ed in I)reckiui3' tiling an opinion, In
which Thompson tom-urrcd-

, thus runn-
ing a iiiajnrll), In favor of the Usu
ante of the liccnue. Dkkcy lllcd a
mimull) opinion lo the contrary.

The more .wllciit facts of the earo
appear to be as follows. Treasurer
Campbell nskeil Deputy Sheriff Wm. .1.

Itltli.ird of Hamnkiia to turnlsh him a
list of the property holders wllhln IliOO

(eel of tho place where llotelho Intend-
ed to hold fin Ih. Itlekanl rent dovtn
a Hit of eighteen such, but later sent
a corrected list, in which he reduced
the number to thlitecn, llotelho pin- -

tinted an application signed by nine
of these thirteen consenting lo the Is-

suance of Ibo license. This tviiii, as lu
the Wnlniea citr-e- , speetllly followed by
let I cis from tbtec of the signers, In
which the usual reiiiiest was made for
permission to withdraw their nameo
fiom the consent. This, ll will be recn,
woulil iPtluco HoIcI'iu'k ttiajoilly ef
nine of the thirteen to a minority ol
six.

To further complicate Hie situation
.1 (oiler was us cited from Albert Hor-
ner of Kukalaii In which It was slated
that the names of Itlckiinl's thirteen
vvcte not corrett, miiiio of Ihctfi nol be-

ing IIiofc of property own em. Horner
ehnradeilretl homo of llie.-tt-t genllcmeu
as follows: One kes-p- s a gatnhllng le
treat, ami belongs to n gang of high-
binders; one does not oxlsl, ami sev-
eral of tho otlieru arc not properly
owners.
' The majority opinion held on the
llrst point that tho sinners nu the pe-- It

lent hail no iIrIiI to withdraw their
i: a ll K ii 11 ' it u it, W 1( )t it

There was n riiiuo of baseball at the
Maklkl Rioiimls at !i a. m. yeslerday
hetween the Mkellkes iiuil tlic Sandy
Isles. The l.lkellkes won by n sioro
or

A sorrel mnro Is being held nt tho
Muklkl pound. Sec notice in this is-

sue.

"RENT and company

"Three Moves Are as
Bad as a Fire'

HOW TO AVOID
MOVING

Take advantage of one of
thoce bargains offered by us.
Home In desirable part of city
at lacrlllce and on easy
terms. Splendidly situated
lots In Kaimukl and Manoa,
which must be sold.

Trent & Company

HAVE YOU NOTICED THOSE NEW

Eton Suits
ON DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW?

If so, you have no doubt made
special note of the way they fit
the display, figures.

Fit all right, don't they7
And If they look well on an in-

animate figure, how much better
would they look on a graceful
woman?

AND WERE YOU NOT ASTON-
ISHED AT THE PRICE87

White, Indian Head Muslin ....
ONLY $4.50

White Linen ONLY $0.00
Green and Blue Mercerized....

ONLY $7.00
More elaborate oneo on up to..

$120.00

EHLER8
Good Goods

l., '.ijliJtmhi.

names, unless they could bIiow that
their slRtiatnfps had boon .procured by
fraiici. In which enso they should Blniv
ply he treated ns If they were not
there. Willi regard to Horner's con- -

lenllon the opinion does not nttempt
to R.iy tvhelher Horner or Illcknrd Is
correct, but holds tint as Itlekanl was
rirrtrlally requested by IheTrcisurcr to
make the list, his llr.l should bo con
clderpd. Ilirchona ends his oplnloii
Willi Hie ehariuteilFllr flatemeul that
be dec nol wish lo be elerted an arbi
trator aRiiln. n ll Is a tlmnkleas tsik
' In aecordant'o with the majority
opinion Hip Treasurer Inday Issued the
desired llcenne to liotelho.

Vida's Open Letter
TO

Voters of Honolulu

To tho Vnicro of Honolulu;
lu view of my candidacy ror the

nomination by the Itcptihllcnti parly
lo tlic nince or Dcpuly Sheriff or Ho-

nolulu, nnd because ol icrtaln attacks
that have been matte upon mo, I

Jo recall lo public altcnllou homo
facts relative to my llrst assumption
or the diilles (onnccleti Willi tho
Sheriff's Department

1 was. appointed Dcpuly to Ibo High
SherlfT or the Terrliory or Hawaii lu
November, 1901, by Mr William Hen-
ry, High Sheriff, In place of Albert
Mcfiurn, who was removed. My ap-
pointment by Mr. Ileuiy was approv-
ed by linn. (ico. It t'aitcr, (lovemor
or I lie Territory.

When upon I lie evtiiulltlon ol Hen
ry Knpea, n dcInulllnR clerk of the
Hawaiian Trust Company, It became
necessary to send an officer to lam-do-

to receive the pilsnner, I was
by l.nrrlti Andrews, Attorney

Heneral, with the apiuotnl of tlotcrti
or Cnrlcr, as best qualified lo perform
Hint duly. It seems hardly necessary
lo lay Hint Hie trust so committed to
me was Important, and that it was

isntlsraciorily rulllllcd
Upon my return prominent leaders

of the Civic I'ederalltui used every
or lo prevail on me to run on an

Independent tlekei fur Iho ofllco of
Deputy Sheriff with Mr. William T.
Iliiwllns, whom they hoped lo Induce
lo oppwe A. M. Ilrovtn for llic nlllcu
ol County Sheriff. Relieving tny alio- -

Riant c due lo the llepuhllciin pally, I

ticcllned their offer ami ncllvely sup-
ported Hie nominees or that party
luring the election campaign Hint fol-

lowed.
I have, been n supporter of the Ro

puhlluin party nimo llic Territory of
Hawaii was organl;ct nnd nn nctlvo
worker ror Hint parly In several cam-
paigns. ,

lu the election or 1U02 I was elect- -

jnl ns n mcnitierHo the Houso ol Hep- -

rescntnllves fiom the (Hi District,
icreltlug I332 voles, l)lng Prlnco Kit
hlo 'Hid being the only Itepiihllcnn
iledjt-- from thut ;!lslrict, theicloloiu
orervvhelmlngly In tuvor or thu Homo
lliinrs.

During my nhsenco In .tunc. 19(15. on
Iho mission to London, the County
Convention or the Itepiihllcnn parly
wim held, confidently nssert
Unit had'f then V"en ncrc to give Dm
pledge to support tlio nominees re- -

tiulieil by the tules or the contention.
I would Invo tecelved tho nomlnntloii
for Deputy SherlfT or Honolulu.

To those wlio entrusted mo with
Ihelr (onfltlcnce. placed nie In posi-
tions ol trust and sought me ns their
(nndltlatc, I was well known. I must
hnto been favorably known when
High Sheriff Henry appointed me his
Deputy nail (lovemor Carter approv-
ed the appointment.

I must have been deemed honest
and cfllclcjit when Iho Attorney Hen- -

erni ,wiui tno approval of (lovemor
(,'nrtPr selected mo as the ohlcor lo
tepresent the Territory In tho extradi-
tion of the defaulting rlcrk of tho Ha
wullan Trust Co ; my performance of
the duties of Deputy to tho High
Sheriff, Henry, and In the extradition
hinitcr must have been cicdltnble and
have commended mn lo the conlhlemo
of Iho Civic redernllon when I was
sought as their candidate; I must
hnve been popular when I was elected
as n Itepiihllcnn rrnin the fifth Dis-

trict nnd when I could have been nom-
inated as Deputy ShcrllT. Up to my
refusal to lend myself to a scheme to
dli runt the lienubllcnn nartv no fault
vas found with mo or my character

liy those who now oppose and criticize

LEADING

Tender Meats
to

a

N

It

Tnwiiii

me. Against n record sealed wjth the
approval of Governor Cnrter run!
stampotl upon the commissions he Is-

sued to me; ngn-lns- t tho confidence In
nly Integrity, ability nnd efficiency.
Implicitly given to me by IIIrIi Sheriff
Henry, Ibo Civic Kederntlon nnd Sher-
iff Ilrown, nothing has been urged hut
the unprovpu ihnrgos of lonvlcted
criminals, seeking either revenge for,
or escape from Just punishment.

To a candid public I appeal from
Hie malice .lint hesitates nt no (also
hood nnd shrinks from no slander. Of
Hint samp public I ask nnd hope for a
just lonHltlerntlon of Ihese fuels,
which may have been forgotten.

1 beg lo remain,
Your most humble, sertanl,

ih:niiv 0. VIDA.
Asslstnnt Sheriff, County 'of O.ihti.

InNloTO
BEilhWH

The Attorney (leneral's Department
this morning made the nuiioiimemenl
befnru Judge Do Dolt Hint It was
tendy lo prosecute tho murder enses
on the calendar, and these were ac-

cordingly set ror trial nt tery early
dates. The cane or llnlcmauo. Hip
Hawaiian, clmrg?d with manslaughter
In the llrst degree, who killed n Chi
ueso nt Kiillhl by n blow from his list,
vtnH sut ror next Wednesday. Hcniy
llogan Is counsel ror the defendant.

The (uses or Heorge Walneo Jr.,
tin' Hawaiian who In charged with
minder In the llrsl degree Tor killing
his wife nt Knllhl Camp, wan set fot
Sept. 21. He will be defended by
Judge 8, It. Kingsbury nnd ll, 11. An-

derson. Aside Mom the case itself the
Dial will be of especial Interest, as
It will present (he llrsl appearance In
it minder case or Judge Kingsbury,
who Is aicallorncy or ninth nolc on
Iho mnlnlaud, nnd who Is expected to
put up u stiong delense.

The caso or Tnkamolo, who figurcr.
nt the defendant In the famous Ku
hiilcn murder case, was set for Sep
tcuiber IT,

Resides Hie above cases there are
no less than live alleged murderers
whose enses will bo picsculcd tivforu
the Hriitid Jury ror Indictment, when
Hint body meets next week. These
cases Include that ol Anlnno Craval
ho, the Portuguese, who is alleged lo
have killed a man named I'alkhaid In
n drunken row oter n woman nn
Punchbowl some months ngo. This
dial will be of especial Interest, ns
the defendant will ho the llrst Portu-
guese to he tiled Tor murder In tho
llrst degree on Hawaii

Tno other murder rnses lo go be-

fore the tlrnml Jury are those of
tine" Japanese, who killed u t el low
(ounlrymnn at a railroad camp be
tween wnlalua and Walniea. and mat
of n Japanese who killed another u

nt Wnipnhu some months ago.
Deputy Attorney (iencral Pressor,

who will conduct tlio prnsrcullon lu
all thesa murder cases, nnd Crlmlnnlo- -

gist Ch"sler A. Doyle, yesterday went
down Hie rallioad line and visited the
scenea or he various murders ro
ferred to nbove In connection with
their jucparatlou or life cases.

Kali After Kiley
AND DAVIS

For $5000 Damages

As an aflcriuath ol Iho great battle
lu the favorite Suloon, tvheicln Krcd
Kllcy anil lil.i liar.tenilcr. A C. Davli,
arc alleged to bate uhsaulled Poller
Olllccr I). Kail, u damage null has been
Died hv Kail against his asFailauts.
He shown lha' on July 21 the defend
ants did "will fotre ami arms make
nn anKiult upon snltl plaintiff," suit
did "strike In in divers violent ami
dangerous blows upon the e)e, face
and head, with some dingeroiis wea-
pon, thereby mulcting serious bruises
and ctmtitslom- and lacerations of the
rye, face and bead, lie further shir.vt.
that from these Injuries ho has

and now surfers, great pain, unit
has been put to great expense for med-
ical attendance und nursing. He asks
lor damages 'igalnst Iho defendants in
the sum of J.'iUOO.

Evening Bulletin 7JiJ per month.

JEWELERS.

maketh the stomach Joyful. But It It

often a problem to find the rlsht place

get what Is really tender. The fru-g-

housewife gets her moats here,

while the one who thinks she can cave

sixpence by getting them in another

place often spends a shilling In other
expenses. Then you mutt count the
cost of the energy In making the meat
tender with a hammer.

Meat Co,, Ltd.
iiAlu a k.ninin - w

BEAUTY PINS
and Brooches

Just Received, a new Stock, among which
will be found many new designs. A

iargc selection at all Prices at

H. F, WIGHMAN & Co., Ltd.
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Metropolitan
inunue

CREAMi PURE RYE

THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and Mellow

LOVEJOY & CO., Agents '
902-90- NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.

IMPORTER9 DEALERS IN WINES &. LIQUORS.

ys.. ,

sttS".-r-r -
AcSSSStfe :;.'&&
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AND FINE

r?...

The Original Shingle Stains
KIif'I m.itle, flrt lu 'UiUlv ami lli.il
lu tlio f tvor of shlm'lc 'tain unets.

Cabot's Creosote Shinc Stains
Imvo been titctl, imiLitcit ninl nliiKctl fur nvor twnulv jTrtrs,
lull no iiiiitation or nuliiiitiilo lias tiir ilt'ii'.li :tn I ticltii ss of
ctilor, tlio lusthij' (jiiiKttt'Hor llm wm! re?rrviii;,' v.ilin'.
Wooil Itcitotl willt llitvo PLiiif. is'fitif u;iiint, ili't'.iy or
injury liy itiswls, ami tlio colnr-- mn jfii.iruiifcil lo !;t..t.

l'r Hinipli'.s, jirioca anil htipiilics, apply to
LI;WRKS!& COMKH, Ltd., HONOUIM'.

SA.MUI!!. CAI10I', 5ilc .Miniituctiircr, - ll.STCN, f.ASt
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To Builders, Contractors and Others

Clearing Out Sale of

DOORS and SASH
AT COST for cash

C. B. REYNOLDS,
707 ALAKEA STREET NEXT SAIL ORS' HOME.
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Wrfft ,i flii' wgr 8&uvn Flavour

Veal Loaf Sliced Dried Beef
Corned Beef Hash

Vienna Sausage Boneless Chicken
are some ot

Libby's ttaJ) Food Products
Ask ) our grocer for them

pur l)ooklt,"QoottThlni:iloKn," milled fi. RtntJ
five 2 cent tamp for Libby's Big Attn of Hit Wot Id

Llbby, McNeill O Llbby

T. H. DAVIES & COMPANY, Limited.';
Wholesale Distributors.

jm Monuments of Quality;
Wc always supply, now wc can .
give you the very

"I i ITBi on lOW

' """"r--

Latest Designs
Furnish us your address and our
icprcscntativc will call on you
and fihow VOtl our llluxtr.-ilinrn- ;

HIS CALLINQ IMPLIES NO OBLIGATION ON YOU TO BUY.

J. O. AXtell &Co, 1048-105- 8 Alakca

i
kliA

1

A Modern Business
has revolutionized his methods of fil-

ing correspondence, bills and memo-
randa. The Modem Business Man,
Merchant, or Manufacturer Is hereby
tppiUcd of the very complete ttock
we always keep on hand 'of

LhTTER AND DILL FILE3
CABINETS, ETC..

lettered to meot all requirements.
Special Attentlon-.QIve- n to Country
Orders by Mall,

GENERAL STATIONERS.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, ETC.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
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